
STATE FRUIT GROWERS MEET
President Elwood Cooper Deliv-

ers a Thoughtful Address.

The Subject of Bug's Elicits Host
Interested Atteation.

Delegates Present from All Over the
State?Questions or Vital Import-

ance Discussed That Will
Produce Results.

Tha State Frnit Growers' seventeenth
annual session began in tbe Grand
opera house in this city yesterday
morning at 10:30 o'clock.

Atthe time President hi wood Cooper's
gavel called the convention to order
thera were about 50 delegates present,
bnt tbey came dropping in all tbe morn-
ing and the number had considerably in-
creased by noon.

A portrait of Prof. A. Koeberle occu-
pied a position at tbe left of tbe stage.

Tha proceedings opened with prayer
by Rev. A. Perkins of Alameda.

Owing to an Important meeting of the
police commissioners, Mayor Rowan
was nnable to be present at the opening
exercises, as expected.

Tbe address of welcome was made in
a felicitous manner by Mr. Abbott Kin-
ney. His remarks were as follows:

THI ADDRESS OF WELCOME,

Lot Angeles greets and welcome you
all. Welcomes you heartily aa individ-
uals, respectfully as representatives of
the great and growing interests of horti-
culture.

We are glad to have yon here for
many reasons, not the least of these ia
the benefit we hope to derive from thia
meeting oi progressive and public-
spirited men.

California baf gloried in tbe reputa-
tion won for her by the horticulturist.
It is be wbo baa advertised onr soil and
ciimate, and sent the noble army of
fruits as missionaries to tell tbe world
of California.

Great as this work has been and im-
portant as are tbe Interests of horticul-
ture, we expect to see the work greater
and ths interests more Important. No
pent op Utica confines our aims. Al-
ready we hove Invaded European coun-
tries and Ithink that nothing less should
satisfy as tban such a superiority of
quality will command the highest
markets of the world.

California contain* within ehort dis-
tances wid* ranges of adaptability to va-
rious fruits, by toil, altitude, tem'pera-
tura and humidity. From tbe eea coast
to ttie summit of the Sierras we find con-
ditions favorable to every fruit of tbe
temperate and semi-tropic region and
even to some of the tropical ones. Hut
we have hardly yet settled the limitsof
the best product of our different fruits.
It is by establishing tiie best produc-
tive condition for our fruits that we can
most readily attain that evenness and
excellence ofquality that willcommand
the confidence and tribute of the world's
market.

The relations ol frnit growers with
their labor is a matter ot importance to
tbem nnd concerns the community etitl
more.

There has been a tendency amongst
ns to adopt the maxim tbat, "as tbe
wages to tbe laborer ia low, so is the
cost of production low;" and mother,
"that the finest grades of prepared fruits
demand the lowest price to the Individ-
ual laborer for their economic produc-
tion."

Ifthese maxima be true, the interests
of tbe employer and uf tbe laborer
are irreconcilable. Under such prin-
ciples it will be to tbe interest, of
the employer to push down the
individual wage to the barest needs of
subsistence and still eternally grind
him lower. Alittleconsideration would
make the wholerepubllcstand aghast at
ttte prospect of our future onder the
application of sucb principles. The
principle that as tho individual wage Is
low the colt of tbe product is low holds
no hope for bnmanlty.

Tbe industrial history of the world
does not establish tbis principle, but
tends rather to tiie contrary. While
wages have been advancing tbe cost of
product has been diminishing.

Let us, then, adopt a policy of prom-
ise. Let us say that "Tbe wage cost of
product willcorrespond with tbe intel-
ligent application of honest effort."

Under such a principle the Interests
of the employer and of the laborer may
be united for the betterment of both.
With thit principle the interest of the
employer will De for the elevation of his
laborer rattier than for bis degradation.

Wa will, with this, connect cheapness
with competency, and realign tbat a
high-priced laborer, if intelligent and
honest, will be the less cast producer.

With this principle we can with rea-
son aßk our schools and universities to
turn some of tbeir energies to the pre-
paration of our young people for intel-
ligent work in our fruit industries. We
can bold forth to them the hope of good
pay for good servioe.

Again, fruitmen, you ' are welcome.
Welcome to the boncred chairman of
the board of horticulture, whom we
have so long known and bo much
esteemed; welcome to the members of
tbe board who are here; welcome to the
active and industrious secretary who has
done good service to tbe cause;'welcome
to the progressive and public spirited
fruit men here. We welcome you all
very heartily to Los Angeles.

Itwas then announced by President
Cooper that owing to a change in tbe
law made by the last legisiature, the
reports of the last meeting could not be
given at the present time.

ihuK presidbnt'h annual Aimnr.ss.
President Cooper then delivered his

annual address, which was heard with
great attention by all present. It was a
long and admirable review of the pres-
ent status oi tbe frutt grower, and oi
tli*work whicb has been done to con-
trol the pests which have caused so
much anxiety. It was particularly
exhaustive witb reference to the results
irom predacious insects in lighting tbe
army oi pests.

He urged the necessity of a bureau of
frnit statistics, giving the report of the
committee on that subject appointed at
the San Jose convention, referring it to
this convention tor discussion. It is
time, be thought, to cease making fruit
shipments with the risk of not getting
proceeds enough to pay freight, dray age
and commissions.

Most oi the address was devoted to
importation and work of parasites.
The work of the state board in this line
was organised April r, 1881. Science
proved a failure in Europe in fighting
predaoious inseote in orchards and vine-
yards and left the field to practical men
who imitated nature nnd got the insectsthat prey upon insects to get rid of tbe
destructive pests. To fight insect pests
we most know their habits and their

parasites. The wonder is that 12 years
have elapsed with tbe loss of millions
of money and so little accomplished.
In all government expeditions why have
not some been sent to find the parasites,
the natural enemy of agriculture and
horticultural pests? There is little
hope of timely congressional legislation,
and the fruit growers must rely on them-
selves and establish a permanent bu-
reau to send out snob expeditions. The
state boards of agriculture and horticul-
ture could arrange for tbis without
greatly increased expense. Albert
Koebele has been engaged to search for
parasites for noxious insects in the
Sandwich islands and will go to
Australia soon. Mr, Cooper said he
would arrange with him to secure other
predacious inaects for Southern Cali-
fornia orchards. He has a clue to tbe
natural parasite ol the "gypsy" motb
and is making preparations to get it.
Mr. Koebele reports fifty species ol
lady birds in Australia tbat prey upon
fruit tree inaects. Tbere ia no doubt
oi tbe efficiency of tbe black scale
parasites, which willas effectually de-
stroy the black aa the vedalia did
tbe white scale. He predicted
that ao far as the black scale,
tbe red and yellow and San Jose
scales are concerned, the days of tbeir
ravages are numbered, bnt we want to
get parasites for all tbe scales that dis-
turb onr forests, such as codlin moth,
Florida purple ecale, etc. Mr. Cooper
concluded his address by calling atten-
tion to "tbe importance of having
stricter quarantine laws; no piant or
tree that is not free irom ineect pests
or fungoid disease should be per-
mitted to enter the state farther than
would be necessary to make au exam-
ination. Let us in our efforts deter-
mine that no more pests shall get a
foothold in California."

VICE PRESIDENTS ELECTED.
The election of two first vice-presi-

dents being in order, nominations were
made.

General Bonton nominated Abbott
Kinney, and Geo. J. I oilton nominated
G. J. Griffith, Tbe gentlemen were
elected by a viva voce vote.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.
President Cooper announced tbe fol-

lowing committees:
Resolutions?ti. .1. Griffith, Los An-

geles; A. Scott Chapman, San Gabriel;
Win. Chappelow, Duarte; H. A. Brain-
ard, San Jose; .7. J. Pratt, Yuba City.

Legislation E. W. Mastin, San Fran-
cisco; F. A, Kimball, National City; K.
C. Kails, Yuba City ; A. T. Perkins, Al-
ameda ; J. F. Mclntyre, Fillmore.

Transportation and freight rates?H,
P. Stabler, Yuba City, 0. W. Reed, Sac-
ramento; A. B. Chapman, San Gabriel ;
!i. W. Bianchard, Santa Paula; 1. H.
Thomas, Visalia.

President's address?Abbott Kinney,
Kinnelon; General Bouton, Los An-
geles, Alfred Holman, San Francisco.

A receaa waa then taken until 1:30
o'clock.

Afternoon Session.
The meeting was oallsd to order at

I:4Q by Secretary Lelong. In the ab-
sence of Mr. Cooper, wbo was detained
by sickness, Mr. Abbott Kinney was
called to tbe ahalr.

tiKBT VARIKTIKSOK CITRUS FRUITS,

Mr. J. E. Cutter, the well-known
nurseryman and grower ot Riverside,
was introduced and read a paper upon
tbe best varieties ol citrus frnits.

While tbe naval le the best variety of
its season both orchardista and market-
men know tbe need of other kinds.
Variety is wanted during the time when
it is staple and other sorts must sup-
piant It. Liter they must meet the full
demand when the naval season is past.
For the first ot theee two requirements
the St. Michael and the blood oranges
are doubtless the best we have and they
are also the belt immediate successors
to it. Neither, have l>e»ti preduoad for
any length oflieae bbu have A .*oty fine
flavor and possess exc*He:it- Ktttppjiig
qualities, lv structural' ijiioinctarwtics
the St. Michael in easily the):'meSt ele-
gant of oranges. Following Cheek is the
Tardif. There ie also a long Ijjttat Varie-
ties, sotneof Which Willcontend strongly
for place among the indeitpewttble few.
Prominent among these is tlfs*;4tfediter-
ranean sweet.

The Joppa is alto well recommended.
In Tangerines tbe Danoy and Mandarin
rate as standard. Tbe best fruit of this
variety that the speaker has seen is the
Kinneioa, raised by Mr. Abbot Kinney.

Many varieties of lemons have been
found thorougly good, but no one has
been acknowledged best. The Eureka Is
losing ground. The Lisbon la a promi-
nent variety. Tbe Villa Franca is alio
good, as is tbe Royal Messina. This
latter was tested at the Colton fair last
year, and showed 2«V5 times as much
sugar as tbe Lisbon, together with de-
cidedly greater strength of acid, Both
varieties, however, had been surpassed-
in this quality by a previously tested
VillaFranca.

A table of interesting analyses was
also read, giving the proportion of acid
and saccharine substance found in
various varieties of citrus fruits.

In reply to a question by Mr. Blanch-
ard, as to whether the Royal Messina
was usually seedless, he replied that it
was much the lame as the Washington
navel. He had occasionally found some
seeds in them as in the naval. Their
structure was the finest he had ever
seen. At the fair at Colton there were
hardly 20 specimens that had not failed
to surpass all of the other varieties
tbere. It is to the advantage of tbe
lemon to be picked in December,
and tbie variety had bad this advan-
tage, but had not been so carefully
cured as another variety.

It came under tbe name of Sioilv
about four years ago. A small stock ol
them were received In a shipment from
Florida. He had liked their style and
the vigor of their growth. They re-
mained unsold, and so were planted out.
About two yeara ago ht attended the
matting of tha American Penological
society at Washington, where he met a
gentleman from Florida, who displayed
eamplea of this lemon, which he de-
clared to be a vtry fine fruit. He made
some tetts, and from other authority he
came to tbe conclusion that it could
well be called the Royal Messina.

Replying to Mr. Boyd of Riverside, he
said that ths Messina was of strong,
vigorous growth, and its foliage was of a
dark color. Mr. Boyd asked him whether
or not the Malta blood was superior in
vitality to tht Ruby Blood. Mr. Cutter
said he did not regard the Malta Blood
as superior to tht Ruby. He stated
that tbe latter was young in tbe state aa
yet, and was subject to all of the irregu-
larities ol young fruit. Itwat compara-
tively a new orange, and they had not
yet had the opportunity of experiment-
ing with them. Whenever he had got-
ten a perfeot Ruby, however, he had
found the flavor to be far superior to
the Malta. Attention was called to the
fact that at the citrus fairat Colton the
first prise for bloods was taken by a
Ruby, while a Malta took second.

I.OTK OF IXCtTIISIONB,

The matter of taking excursions was
then spoken of by the chair. The sco-

retary read a communication from J. M.
Orawley of tbe Southern Pacific railroad
inviting the convention to visit Port Los
Angeles and tbe Soldiers' Home via that
route on Wednesday next. He also
suggested that an excursion to Indio he
made. The company wonld make a rate
of $2 for the trip if40 persons would go.

The chair stated that tbe Santa Fe
route proposed to give an excursion at
half rate over tiie kite-shaped track.
Also that the Mt. Lowe people were go-
ing to arrange for an excursion. It was
also stated that the convention would
be driven about the city some time dur-
ing the week.

A general discussion was held as to
whether the trips could be made. It
was stated tbat Friday afternoon, Sat-
urday and Sunday remained open. It
waa finally decided to take tbe names of
those who desired to make the various
excursions and then determine what
waa to be done.

ISI RAILROADS GET TUB AX.

Mr. Edward Berwick of Monterey,
was then introduced to apeak upon
transportation. He said :

Mr. CiIAIKMAN AND FIUENDS: At the
last state coo vontiou itwaa decided tbat
horticulture waa aick, due to an over-
production. It was likely to sulfur troin
dropsy. As all men during some time of
their lives are either foolsor doctors,l will
attempt to be the latter and suggest the
remedy for tbisdropsy. It is to keep up
a good circulation of California fruit in
the eastern markets, end that by means
of transportation.

I do not entertain any harsh senti-
ments towards any railroad corporation
or any of tbe ownerß, for Irealize that
by the constrnction of these pioneer
lines of road that the development of
theße many industries of ours is made
possible; and I ear, all to the
builders of the pioneer roads.

By the present system of transporta-
tion is meant all tbat the traffic will
bear. And that meana nil that the
producer wl'l bear, which uanally
meana all tbat the trees will bear.
[Applause.j It meana further, that
rates are baaed not on any compilation
of the cost of transporting a car, bnt
upon an arbitary system instead. As
an illustration, I willofTer the following
figures upon tho shipments of carload
lots: Hoga, $25; cattle, $32; wheat,
$32.50; hay, $41); apples, $48; wood,
$23.50; pealed oak, $25.20, and millet
seed for bird feed 25 cents more per 100
than milletsold for product.

Such a system can never be Ratio-
factory to the producers. The system of
fatten the ox and I eat the beef ia a di-
vision of the labor, but is hardly a just
system. But it will never cease so long
as private ownership of railroads ia
tolerated. Shnll we continue to be
slaves to this corporation wbicb allows
as to live and produce so long as it maps
the benefits and profits of onr labor V At
tbe San Jose convention J. offered a reso-
lution, wbicb I wiilshortly present be-
fore this meeting, that favors the na-
tionalization of railroads.

The railroad lines are the arteries of
commerce, but one may as well trust
tbe human circulation to a vampire as
these arteries of commerce to the care
of an incorporated railroad." [Ap-
plause,]

He denied that the nationaliza-
tion of railroads whs unconstitutional.
He would emphasize the sentence found
in tho Christian religion, that tbe sab-
bath was made for man, and not man
for the Sabbath, that the constitution
was made for Americans, and not Amer-
icans for the constitution. When the
question wits put fairly and squarely be-
tore tbe people tbere would not, lie
ventured to say, bs one dissenting voice
within the walla of congress. It was
stated by some that the nation was too
poor to own its own railroads, and that
it was not ripe for this question. Did
any body know, h \u25a0 aaked, when, accord-
ing to the spoilsmen, it was ready for
tbe correction oi a grievance.

In regard to the governmental owner-
ship of railroads, Australia had made
the experiment long ago and found it to
profitable. If tbe empire of Germany,
where every man carried a soldier on
hia buck, was rich enough to own its
railroads, why could not this glorious
republic do the same?

If the nation was rich enongh to
spend millions of dollars to free the
black slaves, surely it can protect its
white people from becoming slaves to
these corporations.

Something must be determined upon.
Neither of the two parties seems de-
termined upon anything but to loot the
treasury. [Applause ] We must dosomething for ourselves. Aa one of our
wise men said the other day, "Tbe world
makes way for a man who knows where
he ia going." Know what yon want.
These railroad systems threaten the
liberty of the people and debauch poli-
tics. You claim to be sovereigns.
Prove your sovereignty. Stake offyour
claims and make your sovereign man-
date. [Long applause.]

THB DIBCUSBIOH.
In th* discussion of tbe paper tbe

cbair uailetl upon Mr. Thompson ot
Paeadena, wbo declared titet it bit tbe
nail right on the head. It was hardly
necessary to offer any arguments to con-
vince the audience ot the truth of the
paper, it wae entirely right, he
thought.

Air. siprsgue said that while he was in
favor ot voting for the resolution he did
not do so with so much enthusiasm as
if the meeting would take steps to make
its action felt and go right ahead with
the work.

A short discussion was held, which
was diversified by reading the invitation
of tbe Mt. Lowe railroad people for the
convention to make the excursion up
Mt. Echo.

Mr. Goodwin asked Mr. Berwick
whether he could suggest any means for
tbe present alleviation of tbe transpor-
tation difficulty.

Mr. Berwick replied that the only way
was to keep at the congressmen and
everybody ; tire them out, and make
tbem grant what ilwanted to get rid of
you.

Mr. Mestin thought it would be better
to dlsouss how the growers were to find
a market for the next ten years instead
of talking of the nationalization of the
railroads. This Was, he thonght, tbe
practical side of tha question, and he
thought that the oonventlon should dis-
oubb this side of the matter. He did
not favor Mr. Berwick's remarks upon
the constitution. He said that he would

at some time offer a motion that the
matter be referred to a committee wbo
would ascertain whether a wider market
could not be obtained ior tbeir frnit.

Mr. Berwick replied tbat tbe east bad
already listed some oi Caliiornia's iruits
and that it wanted more. The only way
to give what was desired was to give it
to tbem cheaper. To do this it wae
necessary te get lower rates from the
railroads. They should not wait for ten
years to nationalize tbe railroads but
should go right ahead,

Tne chair called attention to the fact
tbat the discussion had taken a wider
scope than neaeesary and said that two
more papers remained to be read and
tbat the discussions had better be de-
ferred until after the papers were beard.
Mr. Abbott then retired end Mr, G. J.
Griffith assamed the chair.

DHIED FRUITS.

Mr. E. F. Adams of Santa Clara was
then introduced. Hia paper waa npon
A Market for Dried Fruita. He re-
viewed tbe commission ayatem and aaid
tbat tbe market for tbe frnit waa to tbe
wholesale trade. Tbe way waa to con-
centrate tbeir fruit.

He reviewed the commieaion business
as it was theoretically and said that
their profit of 5 per cent wa3 apparently
no more than right. But he declared
the curse of tbe business was the feet
that every body in it, man, woman or
child wae buying for bimaelf. No per-
aon was so constituted by nature as t)

tie able to sell fruit for another at any
proper figure when in competition with
his own fruit.

The disadvantage under which tbe
producer was placed were first that he
waa not informed at tbe beginning of
tbe season of tbe value of hie crop.
Second, tbat tbe Ing bouses in tbe east
would early make large Bales alter ficti-
tious and attempt to terrify tbe seller.
Third, tbat the commission men's rep-
resentatives here would offer a grower a
low advance for green frnit on his trees
which, when marketed, wonld enable
tbem to make good the short rules and
also sell at considerable profit. Tbe
worst possible tbing to do is to ship the
frnit eaet in consignments to commis-
sionmen. Its place la in California until
sold. [Applause.]

The Santa Clara Fruit exchange was
referred to and its objects briefly touched
upon. He then told of how the apricot
market in that county bad been para-
lyzed by the producers of Southern Cal-
ifornia selling at a vastly lower figure.
The people proposed to remedy the
present difficulty by establishing a gen-
eral fruit exchange. The way to help
themselves was not, he said, to abase
the middlemen or the railroads but for
everybody to unite and work for their
own general interests,

A convention will meet in San Fran-
cisco la December to endorse the action
of the horticultural commission, and
to appoint the gentlemen who are to
BGrve in the exchange board for tbe en-
suing year.

HOI.MAS ASKS TO BE EXCUSED.

Mr. Holman was also to have spoken
upon this subject of a fruit exchange,
but he stated that his paper, wbicb waa
the report of a certain committee, was
incomplete and waited for the arrival of
certain fignses from San Francisco. He
therefore asked that tbe reading ol the
paper be postponed.

Mr. J. H. B. Cbamblin of Riverside
was called upon for his views, but as be
was out in tbe hall Mr. Lelong read the
report of tbe committee in regard to the
preservation of fruit in transit to the
east. Tbe committee was appointed at
the San Jose convention and was to ex-
amine the Perkins process. The report
treated of tbis process, and reported
that it deserved tbe utmost considera-
tion of fruit shippers and railroad com-
panies, as it presented a solution of tbe
problem of cheaper rates, both of pre-
serving the fruit and gaining cheaper
rates as well.

Nit. CHAMBLIN SPEAKS.

A short discussion was held, after
wbicb Mr. Chamblin of Riverside, who
had entered the hall, was introduced.
He spoke of the system of fruit ex-
changes recently accomplished, or near-
ly so, among the citrus growers of
Southern California. He reviewed brief-
ly the objects and workings of the Riv-
erside association.

A COMMITTEE APPOINTED.
At tbe conclusion of Mr. Chamblin's

remarks, Mr. Adams spoke at some
length in regard to the co-operation
among tbe fruit growers, and finally
presented tbe followingresolution, which
was carried unanimously:

Resolved, That a committee of five be
appointed to take mio consideration the
entire subject of Co operation in market-
ing fruit and report to the convention at
some time on Thursday.

Mr. Bralnerd of San Bernardino said
that Mr. Campbell had stated tbat tbe
growers were satisfied with the price
paid by the consumer. This was ex-
actly in line with investigations he had
been making. Last year lemons brought
10 cents, this year it was five cents,
while the consumer wae paying prac-
tically the same price tbat was asked
the previous year. He wanted to know
whether or not some action could not
be takers to relieve the producer.

Mr. Adams spoke in favor of such
action.

Mr, Thompson of Pasadena said that
they should not kick about tbe expense
oi forming an exchange. On a recent
shipment of a carload of green fruit he
had jußt received notice tbat he owed
$00 more on the carload, independent of
tbe sale oi tbe irult. If he bad to lose
the carload of fruit and slO into the.
bargain, he did not see why he should
not give the carload ot fruit and the 160
to the fruit exchange in the early part
of the season, so as to help towards its
success. His remarks wete received
with much applause.

MR. CHAMBLIN AGAIN.

Mr. Chamblin then ipoke again. He
treated oi the difficultyof the marketing
of orangea. He declared tbat the citrne
Industry wae the foundation of every
value and industry in Southern Califor-
nia. If the present trouble went on
much fursher, how long would it be be-
fore the orange orchards of Southern
California would be sold under the ham-
mer of the sheriff? When this ocourred,
then would come the drop in values.
This problem of marketing fruits was
tbe most vital one. It required imme-

dlate eolation. The business sense of
tbe growers was equal to the task, and it
was one that should be taken hold of at
once and pushed ac vigorously as it
could be. California interests should be
put into the control of Californians, and
we should wrest it from the grasp of
those whose interests are not identical
with our own. The brands of California
fruits have been debased in eastern
markets. We should arrange to give
the eastern consumer what he deairea
and pays for.

In the present day and by tbe present
system competition is not a natural law.
It means the nndermining of brands.
Co-operation is tbe natural law. Let us
give each man his share of what he
produces.

He ttated that while the press bad
stood well by the present movement, it
should do even more, and its influence
would be felt by every bnsiness man
and everybody in the section. It was a
question upon whose solution bung the
interests and the very lifeof tbe entire
section.

Tbe chair then announced tbe follow-
ing as on the committee to attend to the
co operation among the fruit growers:
E. F. Adamae, T. H. B. Chambliu, H.
A. Brainard, Ed Berwick, N. W. Bianch-
ard. After a short discussion tbe fol-
lowing wore added: li. C. Kells, E. I.
Thomas, D. T. Fowler.

In view of this fact the meeting ad-
journed until 9:30 this morning.

VARIOUS COMMITTEE MEETINGS.
The committee upon co-operation,

which is to report tomorrow, met in the
parlors of the Hollenbeck hotel last
evening and discussed various plans
offered looking towards the desired co-
operation. They decided to report
favoriug tbe plane of the boards of ex-
change established in Southern Califor-
nia by tbe orange growors ; nlao in favor
of the plan for tbe Santa Clara county
exchange. The report will aleo urge
upon fruit growera of the entire state
the necessity of establishing a general
office ior tbe various exchanges through-
out the etate.

The committee appointed by the con-
vention of the district hoards of ex-
change recently held at Riverside, aleo
met aud discussed the necessary facts
before completing their report. They
will report to the convention which con-
venes in tbia city next Friday morning.

Tbe railroad committee for tbe frnit
growera' convention postponed their
meeting until today.

At their meeting oi the chamber oi
commerce yesterday, the etate conven-
tion oi county horticulturist commis-
sioners discussed at much length tbe
peach "yellows," root knot, and the
feasibility oi adopting a uniform certifi-
cate to be issued upon nursery trees
throughout the state.

AGUILLAR DISCHAREO.
No Evidence to Prove That Be Posted

Obscene Letters.
The examination of Abraham Arguil-

lar was held by Commieaioner Van Dyke
yesterday.

Arguiliarwas arrested at FuTlerton on
a charge of writing, or having knowl-
edge ot an obscene letter which was
sent through the maila to a Spanish
lady, residing in East Los Angeles,

The defendant bad a large percentage
of the population of Anaheim. Fullerton
and other places to testify ac to hia good
character, etc., and also to show conclu-
sively that he could not even read or
write.

Attorney Gage appeared on behalf of
the defendant.

Arguiliar testified that be knew noth-
ing of the letter, and it was proven tbat
he could not have written it. He waa
therefore discharged.

All Dor at the Daik.
Kven Inthe strongest constitutions the stock

ofvitality is not Inexhaustible. Allday at the
desk, without a due modicum of out of dooj

exercise, Is calculated to pump the inherent
vigor out of a healthy man or woman with as
much certainty as water is pumped out ofa
shfp's hold by a donkey engine. Application
to business ls praiseworthy, of course, but this
may be oref lone. Kxpand your limits, stretch
your limbs with vlgoioui exercise occasion-
ally, and above all, if you line 1 that overwork
has made inroads upon health, try a course of
Hostetter's Btomach Bitters, which stimulates
digestion and iegu>ates tne bowels, liver and
system generally. It ls the king Of tonlot, ahdpossesses qualities which, say physicians, com-
mand It to the use Of invalids in general, Hen
tftclai In malatial, rheumatio, kidney and
nervous complaints.
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3111
The MilyPure Cream ofTarter Pow<te»?No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the Standard.

. --
I wm troubled with terrible pain In ray

tack and had also kidney difficulty.
Poi* 27 Years I Suffered.

I took Hood's Sarsa;.aritla and began to p;t
better. I havo not bad an attack since I I*'
gan to use it. I was also cured of catarrh la
tiie head and am now in rjood health." D. U.
Rose, l)enlson, lowa. i on doses one dollar.

Hood'sffi^Cures
HOOb'3 Pills cv? Istvaf Ills, Jaundioe,

tjalUaMtiMffli ts-ttt Uetuloclie aud GonstiifAUea.

JOE POHEIM ? \u25a0

? \u25a0 THE TAILOR
Maslmt received first shipment of
Woolens, which were bought direct
from the mills at stead/ rtduo.d
prices.

Fine English Diagonal, Pique and
Beaver buits Made to Order at a
Great Reduction. Also one of the
Finest Selections of Trousering;*
and Overcoatings.

Best of Workmanship and Perfect
Fit Guaranteed or No Sale.

JOE POHEIM, THE TAILOR,
143 SOUTH SPRING BTREBT.

THE BASKET.
s?IMPORTS!)

Wines, Liquors aad Cigars,
710 N. ALAMKDAST.

JEAN RAPPET, Prop'r.
'telephone 187. 10-Ha

. A MISIvIIHNTS.

Under direction of Al Hay man.
tl. C. WVA'IT, Manager.

Ilrst of the series of four Grand Concerts to ho
given by

FOREST CHENEY, Violinist,
JUNE REED, Violiiiiste,

?AND ?

AUGUSTINE BEROER. Pioniste,
?Assisted by ?

MRS. C. WILLIAMS,Soprano Sollst, and
MRS. WASHINGTON BKKKY, Oont/altO Soloist,

Thursday, Nov. 23, at 8 p. m.
season tickets,lncluding reserved seats...ifa.tio
Reserved seats 75
Single admission 50

ITSIO IIAl l
fOLD TURNVKRIIN BtALL.)

GRAND BAZAR
By the Woman's Guild of B>. John's

Oilm i'l., In Muklu Hull,
231 8, Spring si.,

WEDNEDAY AMI) THURSDAY,
M»V. 2:t autt U.

There will be nu sale at reasonable prices a
variety of useful aud fftncy articles, dolls, art
goods, home mode candles, etc., suitable for
Christmas Gifts. Admission to Bazar free.

Hot Lunohoon willbe served both days from
11 v.i to a p. in., for 3!> can is.

The A. B. (Jhase piano used ou this ouossiou
ls from the music house of Durunt & Spier.

Aspeeial entertainment will n. given iv the
evening, in two parts, by the young ladles of
the (inurou, assisted by their friends, Curta'n
will rise at m p,mi I?HrocAsslon nf Days.
ll?Milkmaid!' Drill, A dmlsdon'JO eeuts.

N~«vf VIKNNA HlirS-ET,
Court st, bet. Main and Spring sis.

P. KKttKOw, Prnptietpr.
Free Refined Intoitatrimeat KVery Bvenl g

from 7:30 until 12, ar>d Saturday
Matinee from I to 4 p.m.

ONLY ONK WKEK,
Engagement Kxtraordinaiy and illrect lmpor-

iiorlatioh oi the wor v's greatest Japanese
Magicians, and Jugglers.

ANDO AND OMNE.
First Appearance in Los Angeitsof theNistht

ingale,

MISJR ROSA. OLKMENi B.
B'venth Week Of the Clever I,title

MISS ANTON I E (SREVC.

Fine Commerolal Lunuh daily. Meats a ia
carte at aU hours. a 14, ly

WENDELL EABTON. GEO W. FRlNff. uhORGE HASTOK.

-S:T"HE FAMOUSf-

CHINO RANCH
MR. RICHARD GlRD.Owner.

AT PRIVATE SALE!
In 10, 20. 4(1 and 80-eotl farms, to suit purchasers, on credit. Terms at low rate of Interest
'rUIK PROPERTY WS OFFBB, OOMP»I8S8 TUG WELL-KNOWN CHINO RANCH, IN THIS
X center ol which ls the town of Chtuo, on the line of the Southern Pacific railroad, about

three miles south of Pomona and Ontario, bu.roundlng the property is the valley portion of
the Oliiuo Ranch, comprising Hi,ooo acres lyiugnorth and cast of Chino creek, subdivided into
10-acr« iractn, wii'ch have a gradual decline toward the south aud southwest, giving ample
natural drulnage for successful cultivation.

In 1H!)1 the Boat Sugar Company was organized and tho refinery built and pnt in operation
at Chino, in a central portion with reference to the property. The result obtained from the
operation of the facto y for th jfew years past shows a remarkable degree of adaptability ofthe
soil to thesucce'sful cultivation of the Sugar lies', both In amount of production and In per-
centage of s&cohnrine matter, and also in the ofDclent capacity of the manufacturing plant.
The factory handled during tho present season of 189tf 1000 tons of beets per day, and hare
from 600 to 1109 tons per day cimlng in continuously for ihe entire campaign, ooverlng a period
of nearly four mounts. It is proposed now to increase the rapacity of the factory by the erec-
tlonof an additional buildingaud machinery to suit the requirements of increasing produc-
tion. The returns for the present campaign havo been a total yield of over 15,000,000 pounds
of sugar, which have bum shipped ont as crude sugar to be refined elsewhere.

Under adlrect and spec!tin contract between Mr. Oird and the Chino Valley Beet Sugarcom-pany, a corporation which lnutltuted and operates the licet Hngar industry, they agreed to pur-
chase from Mr. Gird or hts successors all the beets crown on the ranch for years to some, and at
the present date, about November 1, 189:t, before tho noinmencen>ent of the next season, a
Used price is established that the factory will pay forthe beets at maturity next season. This
insures the planter in the market for his crop, and with tho price that is fixed, before he takesany rick In the matter or makei the first move towards turning over tbe ground.

Possihly there is no other branch of industry where calculations for future results oan bemade so readily or so correctly calculated upon, and returns realized Inso short a time as in the
cultivation of the Bugar Beet under such auspices.

While speaking particularly in regard to the important industry of beet growing for the
manufacture of sugar, estimate! of general fruits should not be lost sight of, at a great portion
of the laud is especially adapted to

Deciduous Fruits and Deciduous Trees.
Orange groves planted on portions of the Ranch arc coming forward, and olives, lies, eprfc

cots, prunes,fcomegranates and berries, in fact California fruits of all kinds, seem iudtzenouaT
to the soil. It ls also demonstrated that cam. barley, wheal, and lv fact all the ceieals and
vegetable!, flourish in this soil and attain a high degree Of perfection.

The townslte of Chino, located at a convenient point with reference to all portions of the
ranch, ls a flourishing California town, with telegraph, telephone and express offices, schools
and churchex. Means of communication and transportation are ample, The Southern Paiifia
railroad runs its main line direct Into chino, and is four miles distant from Pomon* and Onta-
rio, on the main overland line, and In addition is the proposed extension which ls now assured
from Pomona, through Chtho, to South Riverside and Elslucre.

The following aro a few of the advantageous features of the Chino valley: First, the culti-
vation ot the Sugar Beet, which Insures a profit; id tons fs an avetage crop, but 20 tons is not
unusual; which Is received by the factory at» fixed prioe of $4,00 per ton, which during this
present season oi 1893 has averaged the' grower from fy'.ib to $60 per acre net, and clean above
all expense of Working the ground, planting and harvesting tho orop and delivering at the
factory.

We Invite land seekers generally who are desiring to eecnte profitable investments to exam.
Ins this valuable properly, which offers a field for health, profit or investment.

Four passenger trains In and out of chino every day. We invite correspondence.

For further particulars, address ot call on us.

WOLFSKILL TRACT
A PRIVATE »A^Ee

THE ?i^g¥pMß!
Lots in this most centrally located tract are now offered at private sale
at a price and on terms to suit purchasers. WHY GO MILKS FROM
THE CENTER OF LOS ANGELES, pay carfare for yourself and
family, when you can buy a lot in this tract Within

TEN - MINUTES' - WALK f
From Spring and Seoond streets, at a price and on terms that will suit
you. Lots we now offer you are fronting Tbird, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth
and adjoining cross avenues between the important Bouthern Pacific
Arcade depot and within three bloeke'ot Main atreet.

Full particulars.

EASTON, ELDRIDGE & CO.,
J. L_. BALLARD, MANAGER,

121 Si Broadway, Los Angelea, Oal., or Cliino. San Bernardino Co., Cal,

NllW J.OB ANOBH.ISB YHKS.TRK.
lUndor dlreutlob of At, Hitman.)

H. ii. \VVATI',Manager.

Flva S skci.v77MONDAY, NOV. 27
AND SATURDAY MATINIK.

FANNY

DAVENPORT
Supported by Melbourne Macdowell

and Uompanv, in Bardou'a

CLEOPATRA,
N B.? During this engagement ourtaltt rise.

promptly at 8 p.m. and li p.m.
Pilues-$2, ipT.oO, sjl, v.-,,: and 50c.
Be tts on sale Thursday, Nov. 23d, at 9 a m,

jnKANIIOPHBA HOUSK. "~

First Grand concert (Second Season) ol the

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA,
FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 2+, llllil

MR. A. J. STAJJM, Director.
Assisted by Miss Jeannette J. Wllooc, M

r'oprauo, »ud Mr. J. liond Frauoiseo,
Violtni t.

Reserved .eat toilets, s>l, at FlUgerald's. tin
inune dealer, 121-1211 tt, vprltn; si, and th»
evening of the eoiiSefl at the box officii, flal-
lery i.t) eeiiK . . _ .11.-.19 tit

Grand Auction!
5f3 10,000 WORTH OC

OiaiisOiids, Watches, eiew elpy
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

I\OV. 2"Jil nnd Mil, »* - 6'cloOlS P. M.,
at V-M West l' irst St.

This I" t stock ol a prominent jeweler, who
must Imv ? cast. The goods willb« utt exeibl-
lieu Moiei.iy and TuiSi'.ay. and I would be
pieised to have [h«. public e*li and eaattlae

(\u25a0WIS.

THOS. li. CLAR-l,
AUCTIONEER.


